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\ OLL)IE X \ ·. LOG.AN, L".r.-\H, FH ID.-\Y, PEUHUARY JO, 1017 NillffiER 20 
AGGIES WIN i" Military" Wednes-GLEE tLUB BACKIThe Relief Fund 
FIERGE BATTLE: day Evening FROM SOUTH Committee R ports 
'TRIANGULAR 
DEBATE ONIGHT 
OLD JU \ 'ALS GO DOWN 'l'O 
PEAT ll\" T H E SCOHE OJ."' 
20 TO 33 
1)1,j- I E \ "ERYTH JNG IS l:S R~AD l :SESS 
HOP 
WELL PLEASE D WJ T H RECE P - RECO:\ B LF.:SDS P ER ) L.\NENT COM- THE B, Y. UNJVERS ITY \ VlLL 
T IOX \\''RI CH THEY )111.'TEE-OTHElt SCHOOLS MEET THE U. A, C. 
Jl.ECE IVE D URGE D TO ENL I ST J N LOGAN 
I 
POH THE mo CADET 
They came, we saw them and The martial air that seems to be The advance guard of the Glee I At the meeting of the Student Tonight at eight o'clock the de-
conquered. In the first real hoop 
I 
settling about our Institution is not Club returned to Logan Tuesday eve- 1 Body last Friday, Mr. Cowley, chair- bating season will be officially op-
game ot the season staged in the alarming, It is natural. It is not nlng with the rest tollowing Wed- man of temporary Belgian Relief ened by the staging of the annua l 
Smart Gym. we had the pleasure of necessarily an outburst of patriotism nesday. Their faces show the valley Fund Committee, made a report of triangular debate. A three man team 
seeing our Quint clean u11 on the I resulting from our diplomatic trou- tan of Utah's Dixie, and their the recommendations of the com- from the College will meet both the 
the B. Y. C. five to the tune of 36 ble with Germany, nor a bristling hearts are warm with the remem- mittee tor future organization. The O. of U. and tbe B. Y U. 
to 20. Despite the tact that it was I sound of our Mexican lndlgnatlon.
1 
brance of the big heartedness of our report consisted of three recommen- At 'Logan, Provo and Salt Lake 
not a league game owing to the with- It Is but a sign which has appeared southern friends. dallons. City a debate will be held in which 
drawal of the B. Y. C. from the co l- at this season for over twenty years, , In Salt Lake the law-ruakeh paid First, that a permanent Belgian each of the three leading institutions 
leglate lell.gue, It lacked none of the a forerunner of the Annual Military I the Club a genuine compliment by Relief Fund Committee be appointed of the state will be represented. Each 
ear marks of a contest that counted. Ball. I adjourning a very exciting session by the Executive Committee to con- of the debates ls on the same sub-
The traditional rivalry of the two Captain Santschl, Major Cowley, that they might listen to the Club's stst ot five members, three students ject, "Resolved, That the United 
schools was lived up, as evidenced by and assistants, are working night and . singing. Governor Bamberger was and two raculty members, the States Should Adopt Universal Com• 
the crowd whicb turned out to wit- day In preparation for the special so- 1 in the throng , and expressed wnrm names of the latter to be suggested pulsory Military Training." 
ness the tray. clal event or the year, and those as- appreciation for its efforts. by the Executive Comm ittee and ap- 1 The Aggies will meet the B. Y. 
Before the teams put In their ap- soclated with it predict a great sue- Monday evening the Club sang to I pointed by the President. U. at Logan and the U. of U. at Salt 
pearance the rooters of the two I cess. ! the Roads' Convention assembled at I Second, that the Relief Fund Lake. At Logan the team to uphold 
schools staged a Ittlle preltm In the I The following captains are work- j the Hotel Utah. 
1 
movement be restricted to the Col- the affirmative side of the question 
nature of a yelling contest, in which Ing as heads ot the various commit- 1 On board the train Tuesday morn- lege. will consist of Moses Cowley, Ken -
the honors were about even. Both 1 tees; Hatch, music and program; Ing it was discovered that Tony and 'Third, that letters be sent to other neth Cannon and Heber Meeks. The 
teams were greeted by cheering, I Earl, decorating; Holmstead, re- 1 Del were missing. A ten minutes educational institutions throughout I team that Journeys to Salt Lake to 
which fairly rocked the Gym. freshments; Richards, Invitations. watt did not bring them into the the state suggesting that they under- I defend the negative arguments 
After a few minutes of fast prac- l Arrangements are being made for 
I 
fold. The train pulled out leaving take to rais e a hind for the relief of against the U. of U. wlll be Harold 
lice, Tommy "Fitz" blew his whistle the Governor and staff as well as the two canaries in the Lake. Nephi Belgians. Peterson, J. W. Snow and Ivo r 
and lined the teams up. Both teams prominent members of the legisla - 1 was reached without further ace!- The Student Body voted with one Sh arp. 
got away to a fast start and the Big : ture to be 1>resent, and a large crowd I dent. The prodigal sons arrived descenting voice, to adopt the recom- 1 Heretofore the loca l institution 
Game was on. The rl'rst counter j of less brilliant Moguls is ex- ! along in the late afternoon via the mendations of the temporary com- 1 bas maintained an enviable reco rd 
came for the B. Y. c .when Berntson I peeled. 'I "Limberger Route," to Pays on and mlttee. Detailed plans will be work- j in debating. Ou r teams have usually 
dropped in a free throw. Kapple had ·1 It Is not yet known what the by "Jitney" on to Nephi. ed out by the permanent committee been abl e to convince the ma jority of 
the next change from the foul line, scheme of deco ration will be but no J At 8 p. m. the Club was placed in to be appointed and a vigorous cam- I Judges of their su peri or ability In 
and made It count tor one. we doubt it wlll _compare well with for- 1 cold storage for one hour and Hf- patgn in an attempt to raise a fund I the de bating art. There is no reason 
scored first blood, though, when Ev- : mer yea r s. We believe a treat is in 
I 
teen minutes. When released from that will be a real contribution to the to believe that this record will not 
ans dropped In the first field bas- I store for those who are making pre- the refrigerator It was discovered national relief fund will be begun . be ma intained tonigh t . Each of the 
ket. From then on our boys stead- I paratlons to attend the Mtlttary that " Mascot" Blackner and "Senior All money collected at the Col- 1men bas had considera ble expe r t-
led down and took a lead which I Ball. Circus" Otte had defecti,•e voice leg e ts to be forwarded to the Salt ence tn public speaking and each 
they maintained throughout the bal- 11 --- --+--- boxes which placed them on the Lak e branch of the Red Cross. has worked dllligently to perfect an 
ance of the game. Although both Ag Club Link "humme r" nearly all the remainder Ironc lad a rgument . 
teams suffered considerably from • of the trip, "Ben" also caught cold Cowleg TA 'z·ns After suc h prepa r ation the debat-
t f i ht It d 1 di t d 1 th d d r i V V I era deserve some recognition from 
:o:g:8 ~hgan 'ou:::vp:ne:::. Ts:: ;~r:~ I Makes Its Bow ::au::v:_rsa a opro6::ss :::~::em:dee \!: uendrz·cks Medal tnhoet tShleudkelnntd Booldt~-tnDge::!~n. agppweo:ik. ,': 
halt was extremely rast and ended I I ther than made voices. 111 
13 to 8, with the Aggies on the long F IB ST ISSUE OF OR GAN OF TH E At 3: 40 next morning twenty-six the masses; it ls not spectacu lar no r 
end of the score. STATE CLUBS TS A WORTHY sleepy songsters boarded the "Mag- TALKS ON THE MELT ING POT showy but It requ ires weeks of pre-
In the second half both teams SHE ET pie" express for "Osmosis" (Oasis). pa ratlon and training Just as any 
atarted out at a break neck pace, but The first Issue of the "Ag. Club They motored to Hinck ley about The contest in extemporaneous ath letic sport does. 
they soo n had to slow down, as tt Link," the orrtclal organ of the Ag- 3:30 and were banqueted by the Do- speaking for the George B. Hen- The debate ls sched ul ed for 
was impossible to keep up the speed I ricultural Clubs throughout the state, mestlc Science department of the drlcks medal proved very Interesting o'clock. A well filled chapel will of the first twenty minutes. The y _ represents a great step forward in Hinckley Academy. In the evening to the Student Body, Wednesday be an insplratlon to the speake r s and 
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. a crowded house listened enth uslas- morning. Asael Palmer conducted an additiona l stim ulus for victo r y. 
tlcally to the recita l. the exe rcises, and the judges were: Bes ides, the discuss ion of such an 
looked as though they would succeed ! made up and contains all or the ele- Thursday found them tn Cedar Professor N. A. Pederson, Miss Sara Important national poltcy, taken up 
In rounding us orr, but arter Jetting j ments needed to Insure the fulfill- City the home of the B. A. c. Every- Huntsman, Professor George D. from every conceivable standpoint, 
th em rope a coup le, our fellows set I ment of the purpose which its name thing was done by the people to Casto, Attorney Roy Thatcher and will be worth any stude nt's time in 
ou r fears at rest by jumping In and I Ind icates, the linking of the · clubs make the Club's stay pleasant. They Reverend Lewis . attending the debate. 
rolling up a rew on their own ac- of the State, which have hitherto filled the house to overtlowlng on "The Melting Pot," by Moses --- • -- -
count, possessed no means ot getting In Thursday evening. Delore Nichols' I Cowley, came first. The subject was SOP HS WJN fNDOOR 
Both teams were weak In throwing close touch with each other. lessons in correct dancing were de- clea r ly defined and well organlzed-
rree tries, the B. Y. getting a little ' The message To Utah's Boys, from monstrated (?) by the Glee boys in the Pot referring to the United MEET 
the worst or It In this department . President E. G. Peterson, the outline a small dancing party In the B. A. States in which religion, racial pre-
Kapple dropped In 7 out of 14 tries, of Club Work In Utah, by Professor c. auditorium . judtces, and governmental traditions I ___ _ 
while Berntson got only 8 out ot 18. I Hogenson; J. W. Thornton's , Col- The Club's respects were paid I have been melted, resulting In one GOOD TUACJ{ l\lATE RI.AL SHO W S (Continued on Page Four) j lege Club Greetings, and Mr. Palm- to Parowan, Friday night. Saturday people out of many nations. UP. HANSEN AND ADAl\lS 
er's description of the Tournam ent , picturesque Dixie was Invaded. lts l Mr. Wilford Sargent spoke of LIKELY MEN MUSIC DEPARTMENT I to be held in the spring are all such magnificent scenery and mellow sun- ! "The Spirit of the West," dealing 
as to stimulate a live Interest In shine were greatly enjoyed as were • first with the western United States The Sophs wa lked away with most 
ACTIVE agriculture generally and in Ag. 1 its dried figa, raisins and pretty I and then including the western con- ot the honors at the indoor track Club work In particular. ! girls. An appreciative audience re- tlnent as a whole. meet held Saturday afternoon in 
The messages from the various sponded with ap))lause and tre- 1 Hulme Nebeker took for his topic, the, Smart Gym. The second year The Music Department took an clubs of the state, from the B. A. C., quent encores to the efforts of the j "The Soll ," and although a trifle men annexed a total of 28 points, 
active part In the Round Up pro- Carbon County, South Cache, North Club in the even ing . · nervous in his manner of delivery, he while their nearest competitors, the 
gram. Now that we have ha~ an Cache, Wasatch, Granite , Jordan, ! By 8: 30 Sunday mor ning every : succeeded in portraying an apprecia-
1 
Freshmen, could garner but 17 ½ 
opportunity to sum up the work and Springville high schools, and songster had left the Jand · or sun- 1 tlon of the beauties of nature. I The rea l contest was between the 
done by Proressor Johnson's stud- 1 from the Dixie Practical Agricultur- l shlne--the flowers hadn't yet I A sense of humor blended wttn l>. Juniors and Specials for third place, 
ents, we learn that they furnished al Club show the real interest that bloomed - for Lund, the railroad spirit of sincerity characterized the the former, with 9 points to the lat-
sixty-nine musical numbers ror the is being manifested In Ag. Club station. Bob Blackner performed a - discussion on "Cra cking Nuts," by ter's 8, securing the coveted position. 
entrtalnment of the farmers and work In Utah . ! movie trick by climbing out orito I Sumner Hatch. He referred to the President Becraft was the only-
their wives. The College choir, the The editorial page is well cared j the radiator and takin g the cap or: j constantly Increasing percentage of Senior to score; he saved his class. 
orchestra, the Glee Club, the Ag for. Mr. Wittwer has outlined ~~1e while the car was going sixty miles feeblemlndedness and insanity from total disgrace when he took 
Club Quartet, and the A. C. Quartet policy ot the paper and has given to I an hour. Bob caught the train O.K. among our population as one or the first in the bop, skip and jump, and 
(Blackner, Johnson, Kirkham, and the boys of the state some excellent I Monday night the boys partook of present hard-shelled problems our tied with Peterson for third place in 
Parkinson) were all busy, while Pro- hints as to the attitude that they I Lehi's hospltaltty which was genuine, nation has to crack. the high jump. 
fessor Johnson, Mrs. Stevens, Miss shC'uld assume In their club work . . largely through the errorts or J. M. I \V. J. Snow In discussing his sub- Percy Hansen, former U. Freshie, 
Greenhalgh, Del Egbert, Arno Kirk- The "Link" Is well edited. and ls Kirkham. The Club gave Its con• 1 ject, "The Yellow Streak," slghte1 and Adams, from Southern Utah, 
ham, Mrs. Ashton, Mrs. Holmstean, a credit to the U. A. C. The publtca- 1 cert In the evening to an Interested I e._amples of characters who have and looked specially good to Coach Wat-
Benson Parkinson, A. E. Blackner, t10-, or this paper lends new slgnlfl- audience. , who have not possessed the yellow son, the former showing up well 
and Miss Beaumann, rendered vocal cance to the Ag. Club. It marks the j Professor Johnson and others streak and made clear their differ- In the sprints, while the latter ap -
solos and Peter Nelson, Gene Aus- farmers as the most alive men in I stayed In Salt Lake to hear the Min- ent effects on humanity. I peared to be a coming high jumper. 
tin, and Lo ra Bennion ente r tained the College. It will make their club 
I 
neapolls SymJ)hony Orchestra, on 'iVllllnm Peterson rendered two _ Sum mary 
9.•lth thei r violins. a power for good th roughout Utah. Tuesday evening, but all ar e now piano solos while the Judges were Half Mile Rn n 
Unallnted praise was showered on We can only hope that future issues back to the "Good Old A. c. U." rendering their declsl,m, which w~s White, Soph, first; Barker, Fresh, 
t he m usic depa r tment by students of the "Link" wlll be equally com- - The trip was a success. Southern in lavor of "The Melling Pot." by second; Clinger, Special, third. Tlme 
and visitors alike. mendl bl e. ! {Continued on Page Fourl Moses Cowley. (Continued on Page 4) 
PACE ·nvo STUDEKT LIFt: 
1L pent up feelings as no other words 
--------,----= ~::,.:...-t--::uc::-b- --::ec:n; ;-t-- -;;=-:::t--;:fc:e=-- =-----;~~---;;;;;-;-;~I ··~ut at a football game where the 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE STUDENTS OF THE UTAH object Is to make as much concerted 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE I noise as possible of an encouraging 
Entered as second-class mall matter September 19, 1908, at Logan, I nature it seems that a cheer in 
Utah, under the Acl of March 3, 1879. ) which all or the rooters I)articlJ)ate 
Printed by the Earl & · England Publishing Company, Logan, Utah with spirit would serve better than 
ST. -\ l •'F I one that many students are 1>reju-
H . GRANT IVINS, '17.. 
. ..Editor diced against and therefore refuse to 
M. F. COWLEY, .............. . Business Manager join In 
. Associate Edtto• j Then, too, the cuss word yell gen-
Associate Editor , erally has to stretch a point in or~ J. W. THORNTON, '17 .. HAROLD PETERSON, '1 7.. ... 
ERMA ALLEN, '17 ... 
HEBER MORRELL. '18 ... 
. ...... Social Editor der to utilize the objectionable 
..Exchange Editor words. On the field the player, with 
RcJlOrte rs I necessity for all forces at his com-
W. J. MERRILL IVOR SHARP RUBY PARSONS mand at extreme value, may get a 
HOWARD CHRISTIANSEN ILA FISHER i lot or comfort from an expressh·e 
== = ,;;;~;;;,~;;;;;,,~=~========= === == oath delivered at the right moment. 
Xum ber 2 0 But observation leads to the conclu-
========= ========= ====== = ~ sion that cuss words are not er-
, ·011111e x , ·. FR l OA¥, l<'li:BUl"AU Y- J O, 10 17 
COM )I ON SRNSE F,CONO .:\IY I fecti\'e as cheers because they are 
At the University Junior Prom last week no flowers were allowed in "otr color" with sentiment In ·gen-
the dance hall. The Prom Committee took the stand that roses are out I eral and the cheers In which they 
of place In a dance and they were supported by the Chronicle in this attl- 1 are frequently used do not possess 
tude. We are heartily in sympathy with the common sense evidenced In I oth~r qualities to recommend them. 
the decision or those in charge or the U. Prom, but we hope that no ruling A lso, what is the etl'ect on strang-
will be necessar_y in order to lm1>ress upon A. C. students the needless ex- 1 ors, supporters of the college, and travagance that the wearing of roses to a ball evidences. We believe the the opinions they form of the cul-
most conservative possible estimate of the amount paid for [lowers for tural value of higher education. 
the recent Fraternity Melee can not be less than one hundred and fifty t ALUMNUS, '10. 
dollars. It one stops to consider the number of dances at which floweri; 
are worn, it is Immediately evident that the money s1>ent for roses by A. c. j Be your best self always.-Geo. 
students In one year reaches a thousand dollars. Aud we say we are too Matthews Adams. 
poor to finance a baseball team; that we cannot afford to spend money on I --------
a sport which does not bring us something In return. The money which 
Is spent for roses for one dance would equip a baseball team and send it 
to Salt Lake and Provo. 
We hope that next Wednesday no man will feel bound to purchase 
roses ror his lady, that the needless extravagance which such a purchase 
represents may be discountenanced, and that a sense of true frugality 
may be In evidence. · 
See 
TROTM AN 
FOR FIRST CLASS SHOE RE-
PAIRING. WE ALWAYS GIVE 
WHERE IS Ot.:R T..-\1..iBN'J'·t ' SERVICE AND SATISFACTION. 
Those who have at heart the welfare of student activities at the U. A. [ :rn WEST CE XTEH STRF.E T 
' 1·,T a:1 I Delh•er C. have been somewhat at a loss to understand the conditions which ex.1st' in our dramatics, as brought to light by the presentation or The Admirabki I 
Crichton. We are all awa re cf the tact that there ts much dramatic tale:1t ~-------- - --~ 
at the U. A. C. We have here n Periwig Club, com1>osecl of those who have 1.-------- - ·---~ 
demonstrated their ability on the stage. Perlwtggers were conspicuous for 2.1 W . 1st Nol'th St. Phone 8 7 
~~:~r a:~:ee~~:~ \: ~:: ~aasr\s0 ~ft~':ur;:;:::. J)l:;;~s ~~~:~r~: 0a11:~el~ll~~r~e~!ont!: ] Your Spfcial Attention 
"su~;:\r~n c:nct~:~::1:i~!~ 1~:::~'l~~~~1!e fact Uiat the success of an athletic i 
coach depends upon the experience of his men, upon his ability to bring 
back his old stars. We believe the same to be true o,r a dramatic coach. 
We should like to have seen the College reJ)resented by the best tal-
ent 1~\::::11~~ us that things are not as they should be In this regard. I 
Only the best Is good enough to represent the College. Are our stage ar-
Usts indifferent or are methods In our English department to blame for 
1 
the failure of our best talent to take part in dramatics? 
U. A. C . C J:.1UUS 
The organization of a U. A. C. Club in Salt Lake County stiggests the 
possibility or similar organizations In other parts or the State. An A. C. 
Club in any county could be or great service to the College In interesting 
high school students in the work given here and encouraging attendance 
at our school. We suggest that the Alumni Association take the lead in 
an attempt to organize other A. C. County Clubs similar to that recently 
organized In Salt Lake County. The publtcatlon of the constitution of 
that Club was published last week, at the request or Mr. Carrington, as 
a suggestlon to those who may be contemplating future organization. 
is ca ll ed to oua· linC' or ~Jen's Div -
in~ a nd Swimmin~ C'n))',. .\bso-
lutc lr New. 1\11 in..;pection fro:11 
you will menu s:i lC'~ for us. 
Rolfsen Sporting Goods 
Company 
l{odak..; for Hcnt 
E:\;1>crt De,•cloping nnd Pr inting . 
- ----- - i 
II \ ROLD A. C. TllOT'.\l.·\ X 1 
I 
I 
SIGNS 
OF ALL lilN'IJS 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
I 
I 
I 
_____ I 1100" , a o,·~n \;0-01• uurc; : 
I 
Ol"H J<;XGl ,ISH \ ' 
The "Parable for Ag. Students" J)ublished elsewhere in today's Stud- - - --- - - ------
eut l~lfe Is worthy a careful consideration by every mnn In the College .. 
Students in the practical branches of education are prone to underes-
timate the importance of the St\}dY of English; they too often think that 
they can talk well enough to be understood, and consider that a sufficie nt 
nrnstery of their mother tongue. 
Last week we were conversing with a man who has made an enviable 1 
record In the employ of the C. S. Department or Agriculture, who has If 
r,q>ldly advanced to a position of trust and who Is now conducting ex- . • 
rerlmental work throughout a large part of the l'nited States. In the 1 
course of lhls conversation we were told that, without a doubt, one of the 
greatest factors in this man's success was his ability to write a clear and 
Intelligible report of his experimental work. 'l'his man considered his 
WI-IO 11.\S THE UEST 
('. \ '.\'DY. ICE CHE .DI .\\"O 
You \\'Ill Xever Know linul 
You Have Tried 
W.F.Jensen's 
\\'hc,·c Q1111litY Huie:-
129 N. l\lnln - - Phone 4S7 
English work at the l,!_ A. C. fully as vnluabl<' ln dollars and cents as any \\"holcsalc 111111 Hl'tnil 
,,ork he did at the College. Tie Informed us that he could point to me~ ~• ------ -- -- -~ 
In the Department of Agriculture whose Inaccurate use o[ English in 
conversation and inability to express themselves on paper were holding 
them down and preventing them rrom obtaining those promotions which 
their st'ientlnc knowledge and experience justify. Students who exJ)ect 
to enter the Gover nment senice, or who hope to benefit others by their 
work or research should not ra ll to recognize the Importance of a stud\" 
or F.nfdlsh and or the power to exJ)reas themseh•es both orally and In wr!~-
ing in a fluent and pleasing m anner. 
i 'l' II E IUG Jl 'f GOODS .\ T T H E j mou~· PHIC-J<s 
l Fonnesbeck Knitting 
: Works 
! Arimo Dlock 
OHEl_,r_, t, 1n" or similar C'heer~ on" is J?,d to I -------- -
lhe belief that sentiment is not I Tailor Made Suits 
Sitting on the bleachers at recent 
Aggie football games man:r A. 
wholi) ' In sympathy with the cuss 
1
1 
C. word cheer. 
~-:~:~:t~:.g1;~:: :;e:/_ 111!~:~~
1
:eedr ~: Now, the writer does not intend 
cheers that make use of the so- to moralize either pro or con on the 
1 
called "cuss' or "swear" words. 
The student body uses many 
cheers that certainly are et'!'ective 
and strikingly beautifu l in wording 
and execution. But when one Ila-
\'alue of cuss words In g;eneral. 
PerhaJ>S they have their place and 
are a means of blowing off steam. 
If they are used with sufficient force 
and determination back of them on 
tens to the faint chorus in response occasions demanding maximum ex-
to the announced "E Plurlbus L'n- presslon they possibly relieve one·s 
Look hclll"r n111l ,, cnr bctl('r. 
aml t·o,t 110 mo1·c t h:111 Hl"mh-
madt·. \\ "c d u ckn u in;.: 11111 
l' r l·,,ir:~. 
:-.l' O\"Ca : .\'.\"U ! ' HE SS SU I TS 
1-'0I: FIFn · ('l ,;s TS 
Screby-The Tailor 
◄ G \\"est First Ko. • - Logau 
1 
O ur Gunrnntcc of Sntistactio11 ~oe:,, \\ ith ettch a n d e ,•(>ry nr ti clc. 
R l 'l'ER BHOS. DH t:G CO.- T l:IE R EX . .\.LL STORE. 
Let' s Go to Murdock 's .............. Caterers 
Lunch es, Superfine Chocol ates, Creams 
ICE CRE. \M S AX D POl'~T. -\1~ SPEC l.-\l. S 
Ii'REE DANCE HALL IN CONNECTION, WHRRE EVERYBODY IS 
WELCOME. LATEST ELECTRICAL MUSIC. 
. ... MURDOCK'S .... 
Logan Arms and Sporting 
Goods Company 
At hletic and Sporting Goods 
Smilh. Parker, Remington, Wln~hester Shot Cuns. Wi nchester , Rem-
ington and Marlin R!Oes and Ammunition. Expert Gun Repalrbg 
Hunting Boots and Shoes, Cam·as Clothing, Fishing Tackle 
Bicycles and Motorcycles. Eastman Kodaks and Sup1>lles 
SEE STONEY.THE STUDENTS' FRIEND 
WHY PAY MORE FOR YOUR 
CLOTHING AND SHOES 
WHEN YCU CAN BUY FCf.: LESS AT 
COME .\SD BE l"OX\'lX l"ED 
We carry a comp lete line of 
Pianos, Player Pianos, Victrolas, 
Grafono las, Records, Sheet Music 
and Musical Merchandise. 
We Rent Pianos. 
\\.IIEX IX :,.·r:1•:n {W .,:-.:YTllJ:,.iC: IX orn LIXE Gl\"F. rs.\'( .\l.i. 
THATCHER MUSIC COMPANY 
(Ql._ \ l,IT\' 1>1': \ L ERS) 
il. L 1-lAR~lAX. General Manager LOG.-\X, L'T.-\rl 
We rea lize that our success depe nds 
on our ability to please our custome rs 
We H:ive Pleased Thousands. 
Won·t you let us try to plen~e you·> 
Spande Furniture Cmnpany 
Special Atten tion GiYcn to The 
Scient ific F itting of Glasses 
l)IFl-'H 'l' I.T (. \:,. ES -..01.it Tl 'E U 
Frank 0. Reynolds, M. 0. 
1·1:.\ CTH "E l.l~IITl!:I) TO 1_,: \ E, K \ H. XOSE .\XO TIIH0 .\1 
OFF ICE I~ ARIMO BLOCK 
Oflh.-e !lours· 9 00 to 12:00 a. m.; 2:00 to ti.00 p. m 
r 
i 
c, 
Order Your Flowers For The 
MILITARY BALL 
From THE BLUEBIRD 
Anything ~ou wont. Ploc2 your order early. 
We know how to handl e it. 
Tiff: IHH"SE 01•' FHESII Fl.0\\ ~HS 
•rwe C.nl' \' n lu e H <'<:eh•cd for E, •er.t Oollnr l"u r<"h a<,ed nt th l.!:, Store h~ 
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Etc. 
Our l.ln e of H eAtlng Stoves b Com 1,lete. We aho Se ll U1e Great 
~J.\JESTI C' r: \XGE 
Lundstrom 
Furniture & Carpet Co. 
Cuchc County'!; l ,eallmg llom,e Furnl5hcrs 
llocals 
I 
Mrs. E, G Peterson has spent the 
past week In Salt Lake City, 
Miss Ruby Richards Is visiting 
wllh the Beta Deltas. 
A Socialist Club has been organ-
ized at the l'ntverslty or Utah. 
All rlowers were checked at the 
door at the Cnlverslty Junior Prom. 
Mlrl Anderson Came down from 
Preston last week and spent a few 
days with the Thetas. 
Del Egbert returned from the 
Glee Club trip to dlsco\·er that his 
home had burned down during his 
absence. 
SOCl.11,S 
The Thetas entertained at St. Johns 
Church, Wednesday evening with 
their annual Valentine party. The 
dee-orations were In Valentine colors. 
hearts and cupids being strewn 
throu&hout the upstairs where danc-
fng was enjoyed. The down stairs 
rooms were made pretty by cozy cor-
ners nnd \'alentlne decorations. The 
pledges or the Sorority received and 
helped In the entertainment or the 
e,•cnlng. 
A "Forty Years Hence," party 
was given Thursday evening by Sor-
osls In compliment to the Pl Zeta Pl 
Fratrnity In the Woman's gymnasi-
um. Those attending were dressed 
as they expect to look some forty 
years from now, when women run 
the government, and men to them 
must bow. Dancing and games 
Harry Cook and the Misses Stone were the feature or the evening. Re-
and Shaw, or Ogden, former stu- freshments were served to about 25 
dents, were visitors at the College couples. 
last Saturday. 
The Seniors entertained the Jun-
The Home Economics Club will !ors at a n Auditorium skating party 
PACf; THRl:!:t'! 
Six Pair Guaranteed 
Six Months 
25c to $1.00 
A Pair 
meet next Tuesday at 4 o'clock In- l<"'ebruary 13. Many of those pres-
,:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~==~~~~~~====~~~~~~( stead of Wednesday. Mr. Purcell will ent registered a good lmJ)resslon-? ~ speak to the club. I on the floor. Beginners and 'sharks' 
For Men , Women 
and Children 
I 
! 
I l of the an each showed their grace 
of motion, or the lack of it. The 
grand finale of the evening was a 
relay race between the two classes. I 
The Seniors were speedy from the 
start rind finished the last lap many 
lengths ahead In splendid form. I 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK The H ose thnt h\\'urlably go 
with the Dress Suit. And by th e 
\\ ll)', we hnYe that Dress Su it for 
the )I ilitary n un. 
I \' Ol' SIIOCl,D 11.\\ ·E .\ C IIE C'IO"G ACCOt.:XT 
1 11<•<·1111-.f':-lt'a a ,::real help and a dally convenience to every bualnes1:1 
I 1111111· It helps the rnrmer to kno,\ just where he stands. Cash or 
C"ht>c-ks not tlPpotilte,I promptly .always lnvol\"e the chance ot Josi;. 
I ll o \'our Bn "ki"" Wit h Cs 
You will find us not merely conservative, but courteous_ -vainstak-
Ing In 1h" &finite or our customers-always ready to assist ln even 
j ·· 1olhllb11IA, f'onsult ut< ~~?;~ -~~t;;ctal matlt!rS nt nny time. 
Tho1 ~m,rt, I'n· t 11 F: Crockett, Cashlt>r; Alma Sonne Asst. Cashier,, 
~-
-
' "" .... ,.. ....... ____ 
- - ,, "~"."' ~ 
I ,,r IIIH~(II \\ l l' JiWIB.I ~ CLOTHES. SOPIIO:'IIUHE ('l,OT II Eti 
' 
I..\ \(,11 \\ I IIWU t.'LOTIII•: . .;, L .. \'l'~ST JI .\T :-,, BOST 0:\'1.\X I 
I SHOI:~. B.\TES S'l'HE J,; r .\~ I> Bil BUU I, sum:.:.:-,. ( 0\\ .\.\ IJ 
u (.;IL\\ '. \ 'f:-,-t;O '1'0 
, 
i ! THATCHER CLOTHING co. • 
• D I Jf'ffEJU: • YOU AR.E SU.RE • TO g 
' ~ :o ·!I· rr"".rA'-A>J».Jn?.~I.;-A • • • · -· 
I ,;,,;,,.;;._,_;..,.._...-......., -
" ' .,I, ~
~ftrot~an~ 
I 
'lf!Xlrr,: L"\lCQ:,~~{1,{1,=©£~@@C< ~ "'lo 
BIG OS:-PARTMENT S"'!"ORE 
I LOGAN , UTAH, 
~' r 
ff ,, 
IUTll'.'-,, Sltr\1: ... I i The1IooernBarberShop-5GoodBarbers ! 
I 
I CARLISLE & Gt.;D~IL·~-DSE::-:, Proprietors 
'"11111 ! I.I \\l:',I t 'E\ fElt STIU:ET !.O(i\'\. 
, .... 
,b 
\1 \"it"lllo;-.. 
' 1.0( h. ... 
.JL\\ 1:1.1:\ 
l>I \'.\I0\11~ 
It T (ii.\~-.. 
-..II.\ l·H\\' \HI 
r 
,...., 
01,1lcnl Dl'pt. rn drnr;.:<' of n t'ompt•t<•nt Optomct-
n,1. E,pt•1·t .1!11•1:tiou µin•n to ll'.,;lln;.: or EJC't uml 
1·i11i11_~ ul Ul ·1-.-.4;.•-., 
\\",. iulH.° our o :i lens ;;rlndlnf plant an1l stock o( 
lllH ut lt:>nses. Drc,ken lc>nses 1lu11lkuted ,rn,l rt· 
pla, 1.d In 1tn •,.,ur 
I-CH \T\I\ IL\.._ 
,,11:m-:1.1, ,~ 
\\'t• \lnkt · u ~pt><iall.r o!" Fiut• B(•pnil'in:,:. C'onscl-
t'lltlous ,-ue. Skilled workmanship f<'alr t·harJt<"s 
. bro:-tt.l ex,,, rlenc-e hnYe c-omhlr:c(! to build up 
a:'rl w •II pleasf',t t·ii ··.tc·lle. 
I \11'....;JI 11\(;-.. 
fr:r us a lnr 
l,o au 
C. t\l. WENDELBOE 
,J('welry htor(' 
F -;t i:,,t :\"orth Stn ,1 Utah 
r 
Expert Finishers For 
The Amateur 
Photograp her 
\\",· Ocn•loJ> n11) ,.,,.e Holl 10(' 
\11\ 517.e Pn C"k 20,: 
Cardon Jewelry 
Comp any 
Eastman Kodaks and ~up;:,lies 1 
l.""nlverslty football men do not 
seem to know whether they are try-
Ing to elect a football captain or a 
fraternity president. 
Laura Cooper has sufficiently re-
COYered from her recent operation, 
to attend the picture shows, but has 
not yet returned to school. 
The girls of Sorosls House were 
hostesses at an Informal Valentine 
~v:rr~• ,,:•.•,b•~•,•. ryThe14. llv!Tngwenrtoyo.8,n1x, I 
The Student Body dance glve;1 In 
the smart Gymnasium folio" Ing the were strikingly decorated with fes-
toons of red hearts. Pink rose s and !:~r:~!:~ui::~~r \~:~I : :::;ed~l:I~~ red carnations were pleasing ad-juncts. A delicious hot luncheon 
much enjoyed. 
was served. Various games were 
The students or the B. Y, U. have played during the evening. 
$:l0 .00 AND GP 
CO)I E I:\' 'l'O-D . .\ Y 
Howell Brothers 
Logan's For emost 
Cl .:ithiers elected a lady tennis manager and BRT.'.S HOJ,ll SEC'OXD ANNU"AL 
are asking for an intercollegiate la-
dles' tennis tournanlent. Clrls rep- Fridal ', February 9, tb.e second an- ::::::::::::~===========~ 
resenting the school In tennis will nual Beta 
1
Della dancing party was J, . 1 
be awarded the omcial Y. held In the Women's gymnasium. 1~~1i' ,..~11r~·:~\,!lEJ:t:\~IlLt\~~t I 
Mr. Palmer wishes to announc e The hall was charmingly decorateJ Qt \IX'l'.\Xt E OF \'.\C.\TIO\" I 
that a mistake was made in Inter- An elaborate scheme bad been work- It\ YS- 1 
pretlng the first vote of the judgea ed out In red hearts 8nd white ('U• your Photograph l 
in the Hendricks Oratorical contest. l>ids. Two cozy corners nd ded very ~hke lhe c\p1,olntruent Toda v 1 
The votes were divided as follows: much to the decoration scheme. De- · , / ~, ~l /J? · :, 
C'owlcy 2; Snow, 2; Nt>beker, 1. Ar- llclous J)ineapple frappe was serv- ~ . .,,../ ft:IY/ 
ter conrerrlng as to the rules pro- cd and the orchestra furnished 2 ~("' r.-:-; I· J I 
,·!ded the judges declared Mr. Cow- excclle::t music. f?-0 . Lo~AN,l.U 'u:l<,A,l/H/<-_I:, 
ley winner. Thirty couples were present, In- ... ' 
eluding the J)atronesses of the Sor• 
1~.\H:\!1,::;~t~!~;~:s ,\ T ~l~~:~n~I~;~r~e;:;:n:~n~~:l:~~h~~I~: -::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~1 
l\Ioen. t 
Pirf{'::;sor Cree:i.e's class In ad-
rnnced Farm Management attended 
riculture, Dr. Eva!ls an:1 Proressor 
Vrec_e, s.,cke to the farmers, u.rter 
which r.lan:r records or last :rear·s 
busbess were take,. The stude!ll3 
assisted in t~e takln of r~cords. 
W A S TED 
two Senior caps, one large and one 
small, and two Senior gowns, one n 
lady's and one a gentleman's. Any-
one knowing the whereabouts or 
such will confer a favor by inrorm-
lng Arno Kirkham or Sumner Hatch 
FREE WITH EVERY PAIR OF 
i\lEN S AND LADIES SHOES 
FIT, SERVICE, STYLE COMFORT 
Prices $3.50 to $6.50 
ANDREAS PETERSON 
LOGA. LTAH 
Capital and Surplus $125,000 
ACCOGJ\TS OF THE FACULTY AND STUDENT 
BODY RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED. 
Prompt and Careful Altention Guaranteed. 
~ .. ../; 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
l'BESt'Bll'TfO" onn;(;JSTS 
A F'ull 1.1:ie or 
I nrcs ,\XD TOIi.FT .\HTIC-1.1·:~; 
A!!ents for 
\\"SI'()('' 'IEH \S 
\'.\'"I) SL'J'Pl,IES 
I 'H.• f°.' !;o P:lpC'r nnd Ansco F"llms 
F<>r n,•,;t Hesults 
fl':' \"ol"lh '!·1i11 ~I l ,0~1111 
Logan Cleaning 
& Tai loring Co. 
l 'I\EST ,1 \l)f,-; TO :\II<. 1.sna-; 
('l,OTHES 
1:i X(H{TII MAIS 
l ,OG. \ N 
TltE f'l, .\ ('J.; FOR GOOD 
K\'l'S 
Ir X ot 0 1u! n After 
3 o'dock n. m. 
RIN"G THE BEr.,r~ 
.Herman Johnson - - Prop. 
P.l.,:P. F'Ol'R 
Phone 438 
"CLEANLINESS" 
American Steam 
Laundry 
l,nundcrers, Dry Cleaner&, IJ)e1g 
and Repairers. 
"~on Command -\\l e Ser, •e" 
STUDENT LIFE 
I AGGIES WIN FIER CE BATTLE I A PA HABLE J';'OH .-\ G. S'.rUDENTS If 
I 
____ Once u1,011 u Time there was nn A, 1e1·nge Youth wh o could spe ll most 
(Continued from Page 1) Words or _ One Syllable a nd knew enough Composition to \\ ·ri te Home for 
Money. He could tell n Hawk from n Hand saw and Discours e lnt ellig e ntl) · I 
In shooting field baskets also both I on th e Scientific .Method of Pluuting Corn. So his Parents sent him to 
teams had considerable hard luck- College, for, they sa.id, "We owe it to Humanity to give Bill an Education." I 
or something else. Many attempts I In College, Jlill took a Course in English, for he wtts desirous to i1111mrt 
1 from directly underneath the baskets I hi s Wealth of J{nowledgc to tho Hungering Soul s in Out er Uat·J:(ness. He 
failed. However, it Is hoped that It I lcni·ned to know u Metnplwa· nt Sight und wns on the most lntimnt e 'l'e rms 
was merely the result of stage fright I wilh Clim ax and H;n,ea·bole . He ca llcJ t he Flgu1·cs of Speec h fomilinrly 
and that we have suffered our rlrst b)' theil' First Numes, nnd cou ld gl\'e with Nice Distinction the Dilference s 
and last attack. between a Pleona s m and a. P lntitude. 
~--=-=-=--=--=--=--=--=-- =-- =---=---=-1th~~::! ~,~a: ~::p!~:w::;p:~seso:! Cse •~::t d
1
;: c1~~:;n:a~1:~;~h~::,~ ·:: ::'.: ~1~;:r:t:t~::e:: ~u:i:1~n~::1e<::y f:~ I elongated center, McKay against the 'l'hing s he should have been interested In ns n College Student. He I j Buy Your 
Books, Stationery and 
Magazines 
Wilkinson & Sons 
I::;!::· w!~;~a:a!:n:;:~!/~:~:dc!~:; ~;;c!.,!!:::~~i-~:~i:1~0::!i~~:~•::11;,i:::•o;1~ 1.: !,::.s~"::.~~~1\,;~1! 1):~t:: 1t1~~~~::: 
but he upset all the. dope by taking So although ho tlf)J)licd him self diligently to his St udies, knew nil 
five field baskets to Barlow's two the \Vcttk SJlOts in the J\laterlalistic Conce pti on of the U1ti\'erse, hnd Pnt 
and by out-jumping and outplaying th e .,Jrect or the Indm )t ri nl ne, •olutl on on the sta tus of the Poor Work-
his opponent In every department of ingnmn, and und erstood perfectly why you cannot Squure the Circle, 
the game. Kappl e was high man In ,, hen he got up to Hccite, his Jn structors cou ld not Grasp his i\leuning. 
1 the scoring columns with a total of While he foundered like a Ship at Sea, they sat by lndHrerent.ly and 
It: :e~~:::· m~:~ta~  1~1:~m::~c::!:: ~!-~::•t11:v~,~:::r:,· t~::~ntl~~1 ~:h~u:;, ~1: f~::~:o!1;8 t~:c~~~:~e •;; ~:::: 
~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ I ~~areaadn~h~r~;: . thl\~~d::t I~{=~~~;:: tivn~\"~!:~~: :1;:e:k ;!1,::.r ~~:~s s~::~t ':~~1: :: ~~'li~hC~:::~~C 1::;;:n:~ Academe, 
Opposite Postofflce 
The St ud ents Headquurters 
He is Well ,Paid Who is Wt:i:l kept his opponents at a loss as to his Uill se t forth with his Sheepski n in one hnnd nnd his Car 1>etbag in the 
Satisfied; i ,
1
,
0
hgse,, eoarboovuet,s,thdellvrlnhgeadbsetawsetehne 
0
th
00
e
0
l~ oth r to Seek II Job 1 h o wu s sru·p ri sed to find that he hnd Oilflculty in 
con,·tnc lng his J.,isteners or his J>eculinr Fitness. They thought ho might I 
That's our Custome?'S Opin- , slon demanded. For the Y. men, Do Well as a Pantomime Actor or in a l<"'oundry, where nll comunm icatJ on 
ion, Maughan at guard, played partlcu• is by Signs. l<"'requentl) ' they referred him to J\lr. Smith around the C0t·• 
We are 11repared to meet your ~:~Y g: ~ a;:s dve:;;v:~a1:~c!nc:t~del:: ucr,B~~·:1~s 1::!u: ~1~:e•:~~<!,·1~~>e:!:1~h:0~;11::1i~:::::··~1:,~sistant. 
requi1'ementS, Ing the determination or the men, Moi·al-Look Well to 1·our English.-Selected. 
NUF-SED. 
Lafount H!i.Jd. Co. 
and the re!ereetng or Tommy Fitz- ~==~~------
patrlck was up to the satisractory 
standard which he has always set. 
AN OPPORTUN JTY li'OR 
ORATORS 
The subject for the good and wise 
I man is his own master•faculty .-
Epictetus. l::::::::::::::::::.::.::.::.::.::~ l There was only one thing which! 
~ really marred the game and thnt I Pro!essor Pedersen and Miss -="---~ =~ a....===== 
HOTEL LOGAN 
BARBER SHOP 
:a:t~:r~n~ct~:n t~~ut: 1: :~~~e :~:te;~ i !~~:::::a~ 0 ~~!c~::dt~:s~:~s;~~~:ty s!~ The Life of 
suppo,te,s. We should have been the u. A. C. taking part In the In- Chilean Nitrate Depoaite 
;::;~:o:~t=~:;~~at;g~:;e;::: ::t:: ~ ~~::110~:~t=s~acetoAs~:cta!~: ~:=~ A. D. 1917 
tight which they did not want to month. The plan of the contest was L:::::::::::::::::::::::~ I get mixed in. "Let's try to be gentle- discussed and those present were 
... men, be It ever so painful." appointed a committee lo look Into 
\\.IIERE CLASSY STUDENTS 
TRADE 
WHEN YOU WANT 
... Flowers ... 
Total I 720 
million 
tons 
TElJEPHO~E ill 
The Store thnt Is Ahrnys 01um lo 
Um ~un. 
CACHE VALLEY 
FLORAL CO. 
3 1 Federal ,\,·enue 
Wll.,l ; I.-\M CURHELJ, 
The team lert for Salt Lake this the possibility of raising a flrty 
morning where they will clash with dollar prize for the winner or the 
the U. for our initial league game. contest at the College. 
Saturday they go to Provo to tangle Professor Pedersen Is enthusiastic 
with the B. Y. U. Here's luck to about the opportunity presented by 
them. this contest, an opportunity to gain 
Lineup and summary: a national, if not an International 
U. A. C.-30 reputation in the field or oratory. 
Field Free Foul Tot Not only ts there a chance to obtain 
Goals Tries Goals Pts some honor, but a thousand dollar 
McMullen, tr ...... 0 0 0 0 cash prize awaits the winner. Pro• 
Nitrate dapos its 
in Chile 
Estimated life 
of depo sits at 
oresent rate of 
· -wo rld's 
co:1sumption 
300 
years 
Evans, rr .. .4 0 
McKay, c ... 5 180 fessor Pedersen thinks there la no Por ReHable Information Write reason why an A. C. student should 
14 
not be a strong bidder for the hon- Dr. WM. S. MYERS, Director 
15 
ors. Chilean N;trate Propaganda 
TIES 
"'E HA \ 'E JUST RECET\"EO 
A UIG BUNCH OF LATEST 
:SOVELTIES 
SUITS 
Harl 
Our 
Schaffner 
& Marx Suits 
FOH SPU ING 
ARE ARRl\"ING AJ.,MOST 
DAI.LY NOW. TREY \VlLL 
SUREI.,¥ PJ.,EASE YOU. 
The 
Morrell 
Clothing 
Co. 
Burgniu .\lways To Be Had At 1 
LOGA:S SECOND HAND STORE 
In Furniture and Stoves for 
Light Housekeeping 
26-30 W. First No - - Phone 106 
Nils P. Anderson, Prop. 
SOCJEl'\ ·, CLUB, 
FRATEHSJTl· 
PRINTING 
Always in th e HighC8t 
Style of the Art 
Engraven Stationery, An• 
nouncements, etc. 
J.P. Smith & Son 
PromJ)tness Our Robby ( The Rex all 'transfer Man) Ca lls Answered Promptly. 
Phone 1 and 2-"The Rexall 
Store." 
I 
Smith, r g ........... 1 
I 
Kapple, lg .. .4 
Totals . . ..... 14 14 
ll. Y. 0, -20 
The speeches required In the con-, 25 Madi11on Avenue, New York 35 
teat will be sixteen minute memor- =~;;,,;,;;;;;~;,;.;;;~~,,,,,;,:;,;;,,,,,,,,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:_ __ __;;__ __;;__;_;;;_;_;;_ 
lO ~zr:~10::-:tt:·~ Co~:;. ";v~\t
1
~:~:1rnE N~ DI LAMaL Phone 456 W, Residence PRICP,S REASONABLE 
Logan Utah 
Berntson, tr ........ 1 18 
Haws, rf 
·······2 1>lace about the middle or next I ~ Barlow, c ....... 2 month. 
----------. ~:~;~~:.g 1~·::: :::~ 
0 
Ao. cLun To ENTEnTAIN 1.,1,,, A Bigger and Better Ci-earn ~ 
i Royal Shoe Shining and I Totals ......... 6 19 20 IIO>IE ECONO>IICS GffiLS Separator for the Sain<? Money · 
! Hat Cleaning Parlors Refere e--:T_o_m_m:_F_I_tz_patrick. Next Mond ay evening In th e la- If HE FARMER who buys a De Laval this year wtll get big• 
1 f-'or J.udies nnd Geucg SOPHS WlN INDOOR MEET dies gymnasium th e Ag. Club boys ger and better value for his money than ever before. Not ! seven Shines for UOc I ;1~118 s:o::at;le~~:~ ~~~:.o~!: ~!:~ :mly wll !he get a bette r machine, a simpler machine, a 
1 (Continued from Page One) machine that will skim even closer than nuy previous Ue 
!.' __ _:N;_:o:;.· .;7~N::,or~t;:.h.;'::;la:;l;:.n __ __, 1 __ overa lls and your sack ap ron s ready Laval, but he wtll get a machine or larger capacity. 
_____________ I for th e event a nd st eJ> out at 8 :3o Ana the price has not been l:lcreased one cent. Just think what 
+ • J 1: 
56
· I Monday even ing , ready for fun this means to cow owners In the race of rising prices on almost every 
• Look Hard Ware Age ·, 40 Yard Dash a-plenty. thing else the !armer has to buy, Including other cream separators. I I Hansen, F,esh, n, st : Bennion, I Only the tremendous volume or De Laval sales makes It possible to f The Sture That Sell~ Goods ro,· Sopb, second; Turner, Soph, third. PH.-\CT ICAL l:SSTRUCTION give the farmer more tor his money when others are giving Jess. 
f H:.1rdw11re 1 Time, 4 ½ seconds. ___ pe~!:c=~~~ ~=v~fovpa~1!!tt~~ ~~~n ::::!~~~ :!d n~~ ~~t f~~!:n~·ea;:P~;a~~; f Larson Har .dware Co. I 220 Yard Unsh A letter from Delore Nichols, who ~oncern in the world. 
} 22 West Center Street ae!:::~\ 4~
0
:ghbnflr;~:P:e:~:;;~ ~~~nh~ Is giving dancing lessons at Ce• 
- ' ' · · dar City, contains the following: Important Features of the NEW DE LAVAL 
------ 1 24 seco nd s. _ I gave a dancing class and told 
Purebred Heglaterecl I High Jump I them all about correct dancing non· ~~lc::.;;_::::J Greater Cn1mclty 
N I Po It S ph fl t Ad ' Without Increasing the size or weight of the HO LSTEI u er, 0 ' rs ; ams, hugging and all that stuff: then to new bowl, Its capacity has been Increased. I CATTLE Fresh, second; Becraft, Senior, and fi:llsh it, the Glee Club fellows got Se lf- ('<-utcrln~ Bm\l 
11 Peterson, Fresh, third. Height 5 feet I Th b I t I J d th I di 
I All recol'CIS tor butterfat J)N· 1 I 7 inches. out on the floor with the little glrl3 and !111 o;:n !ru~o~~1~ ~~P~~~~=ct u,~i.\ e:e!P a~te~ duction In 365 days, not only Hol- I I nnd gave them some of those good long wear. 
: steln-Frleslan but those or all oth- I 4-40 Yard Dash <'Id A. C. hug positions. They ha\'e Skims Clo<:<•r 
I er breeds, were broken h 1915 l>\' I t Stevens, Fresh, first; HankS, Spe• reined me! The lmJlroYect bo,,I design, together ,d th the pat• 
: the registered purebreJ Holste! 1 I ctal, second; Hyde, Special, third. ented milk distributor, ghc~ grc::tcr sklmmtnr-
1 cow, Duchess Ekylark Orms~y, Time 52 ½ seconds. · · ,,_ ..,_ -- Every New- De efHl'iency. " 
1 124,514, when she produced 2,.- ' j _ , DEIJT .\ NUS ENTEH1' \I~ Lavnl Is now 
11 1 1 : 761 pounds or mllk contn.l:11::lg 1 .- I Shot -Int equipped with a All discs nre 'e~~~t:;,1t:~~~ 1.ut~1~~-numb crC'd, anti 
I 205.09 pounds of butterfat. Thf' I Hudman, Junior , first; Crookston, Thursday evc?:.lng, February S, Bell Speed lndl• me Interchangeable. i ;~~~ :~stl~~n1~n"n:~~~/~eg:l~~r; 1~;: f ~:l~;.al,D::;ao:c!; 33 ~::t;n;nc:unlor, the Delta Nus entertained their cator. the Warn- Fewer lll-.r-. 
1 al College, thirteen dlttcre::it RC- 1 members and a few ln\'lted guests at \~!u~~~nal P';:~ ~.1,~ th!'~~~~il~~ f1~w;;c~~~:~ in the ,w,, b<.>wl. althon~h i ~~:<11~~~11 b~~n,~ f:;~g~~}~~d. at Ti~! 11 Becraft, ~1::i:t1~:s 1~~111~ansen, Ju- aaAlf:~~r:o~eP~.~;~ak-the•lce'' games ~~~::/ cr~~?.1. uni- Slm))lcr bowl co!:t~ii;tl~~ ~~r1;ewcr dis<'~. caulk 1 
a1,;e ot :.I years and 3 days. Ho!- nlor, second; Adams, Fresh, third, at the Fraternity house, the crowd e-1 only 0'.1 the upper side, nrnkP thfl !Jowl ('usln 
: ~~~r\i~~~:c~
1
\tu:hulra:~!lrk qli;;~~ Distance 28 feet S Inches. journeyed down to Murdock's, to wnsh. 
!,, t,lersno, ,' ','1',1.,1,kll ,,1ninsn,,•,and,·cot,1h1ecnr, b,e,h •J I Sophs , .. on bylledle•ryault. "here they danced until midnight. I l❖1~h-•r to Turn 
y 'l'lw J,..w spee•I of the De LAval bowl, large <'n11:1dT) tor tilt' sh-,· aud 
: •,:1,",'.,l.•.~-~-J ! • .,.1.wogresslv<' dnlryme:i j Summar)' GLF.E c i:,uu l1.\ Cli Ji'HOM I weight of the bowl, automatic oiling nn I high .(.;r:HIP \\Ork1na 11~1111, . 
.. ,. Sophs, 28 J)olnts. •
1 
make the De Lnval the easiest crenm l!l'11arntor to turn 
: ~"ll't fnr ~·nEr. Jllu<11r:ll4'>fl Uf"s• 11 --·-- / 
t • rl1>tl1·p Bnoklets Tiu• ll ni-h• l"• Freshmen l71, points. IC"ontlnned rrom Pnoe One\ THE DE LAV AL SEP ARA TOR CO, 
: F11,~,.~:11 1."'~~;~•~\!~;/'~e:.';.1.1•rfr:1. ~;:!~:~8 98 p;! ~:~. l"tah now Is more fully nware thnn tu.> Urmulwu,· . .\'c\\ \"ork :.!O 1-:. ~liull .. 1111 ~, .. t hlt ·II;:." I n ..... •>Qn l\rrtrtl'lhor o , , o,·er thnt the Agricultural College .-,o.ooo Bil \S('HJ.:s :\XI> I.OC.\J, \(:J ,;~n1,;s 'l'llt •: \\ 'OHi.i> O\ El: 
, ·---------- ______ Seniors 6½ points. 1ls on the map. ~·========================!/;., 
